
AS 

Deoisio:o ~ o. 21 y Q.. 

B:s]'ORE TEE RilL.-qOAD COl!MISS!ON OF TEE 
S~.A~ OP C}.LD'ORNIA 

In the w~tter of the Ap~11catioD ot) 
Sr.:IRVING- ';/A?oZHCUSE COl:?~ Y , IN C. , ) 

!or ac order authorizi~g the issue ) 
of com=on aDd pre!orred stook. ) 

APplication Xo. 6783 

~ - - - - - - - - ~ - -.- -

Jesse E. Steinhart and John J. Gcldberg, 
by John J. Goldberg, for applio~t. 

o :? r N ION. 

WAEb~OUSE COMP~~y. !NC., asks ~e~ssion to issue $45,OOC.OO o~ OOQ-

mOD ana $5,000.00 of pre!erred stock. 

Applioant was i~cor~orated April l, 192~, with an autho

rized capital stoo~ of ~50,OOO.OO, divided into $45,000.00 {450 shares) 

of CO~OD, and $~,OOO.OO (50 Shares) o~ pre!erred. :ile company was 

organized ~or the purpose of acquiring ~he bU8ines~ now owned and COD

duoted by L.J. SkirviDg, which consists ohietly of the wsrehous~ of 

graiD, rice, beans aDd s~ll qu~tit1es of other commodities, aDd of 

buy1J:lg aJ:ld selling grain on commission. 

Z~e testimony herein shows that at present L.J. Sk1rv1Dg 

is operating. practicall~ without competition, eight warehouses located 

a.t 1""..111er, :?leo.se.r.t G-rcve, Ca.tlet':, SanLe~. East Nicole.us. Arboga and 

Tarke, all of which are located ~loDg the lines o~ the Sacramento Nor

thern Railroad or ~he Western ~acific Railroad ~o~any. These ware-

houses are bei~g operated under lease agreo~ent3, whio~ he propOSes to 
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transfer to applicant. ~he petition shows th~t he owns a one-third 

interest i~ the ?le~zant Grove wsreho~e, a one-fourth interest 1n one 

of the Catlett wsreho~ses, a one-fourth interest in the East Nioolaus 

warehouse end a three-fifths interest in the ~arke warehouse. ~e 

la.rger Catlett warehouse 1s owned by Catlett .. iareAouse CO:lpa.:cy, the 

Ea.st Nicola.us warehouse by tAG East lioola.us rl'e.ra:c.ouso C0:ll3>a.ny a.nd the 

?lea.sant Grcv 03 aDd ~s.rke warehouses by c o-ps.rtDersh1ps. of whic;:b. 'L.J. 

Skirving is a :leober. At the hearing, applicant emended its ap~l1-

cation to ask permission to ac~uire the stoc~ and intereet of L.~. 

Skirv1:cg in these warehouses. ~e re!:l8.i:ni:cg we.:ehouses are owned 'by 

private i~aividua18 or firms that are Dot parties to this ~p,l1oation, 

but which are agreesble to the assigDment of the leases to ap~licaDt. 

:PermiSSion is asked l:O :!.S8't!O ~7,t-OO.OO o~ COm::lon ~tocz 

to t.l. Skirving 1D ex=~ge ~or his properties. Ee reports the net 

investment in his properties, Dot 1nclua1ng leasehold rights or other 

intangible property, at ~20,304.57, consisting of --

~hrsical properties, •••••••• • $Z,~5.00 
OWDersbi~ in warehouse building •••• 14,700.00 
Accrued storage charged, • • • .10t~59.57 

Total, • • • • • ~a,304 .b'Z 
Deo.uct :~;8,000.oo ino.ebteo.ness., • •• 8,000.00 

Net ~otal, • • • ~~O,~04.~1 

?etitionor claims, however,tcat ~ vslue should be a1-

lowed ~or le~seholo. rights, good will and promotion e~enses. L.J. 

Skirving testified that the w~ehouses, all of which he operates und~ . 
leases, are locatec in very a~venta~eous pOSitions, and that he is en-

joying Fa.ctically- a. I:lonopoly OD the storage bUSiness between Sa.cra-

mento and Uarysville. It appeo.rs froI!l his testimony, however, that. 

cO!lsidertll:lle competitioD exists ill the coI!lIllission :phase of his bUSi%loSS, 

which constitutes an appreciable part of the total business. It ~'Qr-

ther a.ppears that he instituted the warehouse business about eig~t 

years a.go with the les.~,e of s. single wsreJ:louse a.t :eleasaDt G;rove, 8Jld 

tha.t by ~veeti:g profits, the business has bee: expandea until today 
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eight wnreho~~es are be1~g oporated. It occurs to me th~t the tos-

timo~y does not justify the izsue by applicant o! more t~ $30,000. 

of stock in payment for the properties which it inten~s to acquire 

from L.J. Skirving. 

APplicant fUrther asks permission to is~e $7,500.00 

of common stook s,J:ld :~ti,OOO.OO ot preferred atock to :Robert Church, 

its vice-president, for $9,000.00 in cash. It intends to use 

~8,OOO.OO of the proceeds to pay indebtedness Which it asks perc1s

sion to assume and use the remainder ~o provide itself wi~h wor~ 

capital. I believe 'chat applicant should be pero.i tt~d to issue to 

Robert Church in eXChange for $9,000.00 in cash, ;5,000.00 of its 

common a~a ~5,OOO.CO of its prb!erred stock. 

L.J. Skirving roports ~8,123.35 o~ net revenues for 

the year ending Uay 31, 1920, and $11,780.00 for the year ending MA~ 

31, 1921. 

I herewith submit the fo:lcwing fo~ o~ order: 

o R D E R 

S7.r~.VDG "vl.iREliOUSE CO~..mY, INC., ha.ving applied to 'the 

~ailroad Co~ssioJ:l for permission to issue stock, a public hearing 

ha.V1Ilg been held aDd it appearing to the Railroad Co:n:::Dission that the 

~oney, property or labor to be procured or paid for by ~he issue of 

stock herein a.u·~horized is reasons:oly req,orad for the purpose or 

purposos specified in this Order; 

IT ,IS EOEREEY CRDERED, that SX!3.VING :VJ3'SHOUSt; COM?ANY, 

INC., be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue ~35,000.OO of its 

common a.na ~5,OOO.00 of its p=e~erred stock a.~d to assuoe the paymeJ:lt 

of aJ:l $S,OOO.OO 1ndeb~edness referred to in t~e petition herein. 
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The authority herein granted is subject to the follow-

ing co:aclitioIlS: 

!_.-of the common stock, ~~O.QOO_OO anall be issued and delivered 

to L.J. Skir~iIlS in payment for the properties aDd 

bus~ess referred to in this application_ 

~_--The ?5,OOO.OO o~ preferred stock ~d ~5,OOO_OO of COmmDn 

stock herein authorized to be issued SAall be sold 

to Robort Church =:or a ca.sh cO:lsiderat10n 0'£ ~9,OOO_OO 

aDd the proceeds used to pay the $8,000.00 indebtedness, 

the payment of which applicant is hereiD authorized to 

assuce, ~d to provide itself with working c~pital. 

~.--~,plicant shall file within ~hirty (30) days after its execu

tion a certified copy of the deed conveying the ~roper

ties which it is herein permitted to acquire through 

the i~sue of stoc~. 

~--Applic~nt shall keep such record of the issue of the stock 

herein authorized and of the dis~osition of the ~ro-. ~ 

ceeds as will eDab1e it to tile on or before the 25th 

day of each month a ver~fied report as re~Uired by the 

~ailroad COmmissionYs GeDeral Order NO. 24, which order 

in so far as applicable is made a part of this order. 

5.-- ~he authority herein granted will apply only to euch stock 

a.s r.lS.y be iz~ed.. sold a.:cd deli.vered Oll or before. 

October 31, 1921. 

I': IS '.{':<:"O.EEY ?u:a::EZR ORDERED, tha.t SZI?VING w,EEEOUSE 

COM?AnY, INC., be, and it is hereby, autAorized to acquire an~ hold 
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tho stock now o~ed by t.J. Skirvi~g aDa which he has e~eed to 

trsnsier to the SXIRVING :;.t2.EEOUSE COM:P.ANY, INC. 

~he foregoing O~iDion and Ordor are ~e=eby approved 

and oraered filed as the Opi~ion and Order o~ the Railroaa Commis-

sion o! the State o~ Csl~fornia. 

Dated at S~ Francisco, california, th!s 

~ay ot June, 1921. 

~Y11~ 
~~4-~: 
~/ . ! 
/ ~/ C01.lmSS!Ol~ERS. 
V 
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